
onlv'wahtedlhdrwu Pollies hauled out I and everirrihl,f B0UT11EHN CITIZEN; came to iny One. ' In oca of hjj 'movesof the clip into the river he could do it imash I ycll'd out to em puir tavi
alone, provideil'dfi? on the top oT the t,you tarnal toads pull fof your Uvea.
flood ainl jist bctpra, thattda-turne- d and your fof tims, and your etarnal bon.

uaoui sitryou up --puir sa?
I "for.tbe deposits.. This euiofe(! h,

noise for a spell, andsome on cm did

cock, of London gives thc'follovying rule
tojascertain the qtality cf hour;7 ai : ijuT
test is a'simple one, vve transfer ij to
our columns, in the hope that it may en
able those who purchase the article to
select, it of good quality, t Should; it
prove of use, we know I we shall have
the thank of every.-- good Jiouse-wifi- v

for there is nothing 'that ladies,,, who
are attentive to the economy of house-
keeping, more deservedly pride then
fttoltfAB rYi imm irirA Vsrv'l an4 ll.ij ian.

make, the watei fly considerable but
tha tido was too strong for em, and all

lwo Dollars pex annum m advance; or
Tlurcc Dollars, if no paid witlun Uiree

i
u.ouths Yrom the date.oi the 1st No.

tCo subscription to be discbnTiid tilTAll

"arrearages be paid, iniksJ'at'the dis---

.enstkm oi;the Editor. bitiM:s:

nanus, i wo - Vollies and all," was
going down stream for my part I gnjt
so wamLIccrop'd that, I felt as !tho I

mcnts he crosa'd the bows of "the .Two
Polliea and says ho-J.l- ajr awt:HeH
gate,r pretty nigh here, suppose says he
we try a nhll thtoagb thatr Well
says I SquireK I'm content wit what
we hare done if you are," Vnd says !,
if you will only take the Two Polliei

back to the slip nigra the DryDock a
gain where he coroo rom, my, notioa
is all parlies will Je ' content and satis-ficd-,,

'I thiakr'; says I, we have had
'.forjf enuf for ne o and with
that the Squire cockd his kg over the
gunncll agin and in a - hula wbiK the
Two ' PoTlies was "where

" she started
from.'Ci1. 'r "5

; Vow, says I, ''gentlemeo I hint got
but one favor to ask of the whole scrape
on you, and that is lhatlydu all come a
board the Two Follies and take dinner

was gewng right dawn in my; bootr;
fvnvs v uju vi vwf uum a nasi vsisa
not be obtained without good tlous. :uuitKs i ana t ocgan to loot

astafn to see soft spot; to strike on
when what should I see jist coming a--

and vritu that pretty much nil the steers-
man spoke up,, ond, said that their boats
could do that, and the did not seo the
rigid M giving a. proterence and here
cara.0 i jan'glei right i off f Now,-- mys I
gcmlcaien, vvvo- - ainr iV Congress no r,

and cant have: no long spceche al 8
dollar a day and do nothin besides so
I should like to see you all back in your
boatiand tak a lUile eiercisa ami in
the mean time, say s J, aitej you. have
give! a little show of ypur, skill, I'll de-
cide.- I thought I'd give , 'cm a little
"noa-committ- ar jist to makecin work
sharp and with that tbc all went at
it and this was' one of tW most ' com
plcte sights 1 ever 'did 1tcohcnyi
mot Ktndleyvas on here a )elt ago,
and madelsome wch ta rnovo ' among

so very same folks, h "wssh'f no
touch to the present. prfl.Jl
head of the slip, turned obout, pulled
back; aud then olf, and then back again,
one a'rter another aud the fiJks checr'd

rouna uvs pmi ot the liattcry but a great
long barge oars out on each side like
a tpreat ia&ty iqt?-an-d - then com

si ; "Flour Xvhich is pure and unadnlterat-ed- ,
nay be known bv -- vour seizor

handful briskly, and squeezing i. half

. tcro the,: expiration of hcjubcnj
uonjyk r'f is CTvtlcm to a nwen.

All letter; commutucatioiwJ&cto come
ostfliaid. 1 3'VM ."cul

i : TERMS Of" ApVEllTISim H

Advertisement tvilh be ?,conrip,uoulv
. ? and handsomely ipwerted in new typo
Zir0t :$iu)0 jVr square of JO" Inland
iiLjiib eeidorc very subsequent unsertion

. a vQrtiscUicnU hovi ever 'short, wil
- 1 Ik - .'! 1. 4ri vrrtlftrft

I in one rjiece. although hlaced rulv onWith roe, and on thia day 4th ofJuly a
I the table. Not so w ith that which conrau inaepcndence and no partv dav,

up along the 4cks and shipprag a real
rouscr ufa mA$quirt BUdU hutta

oJ R V.
after I had time to cool 'down my dan-
ger sure enuf un cam akng side Two
follies nay old friend the Squire sittin
jn ihe. tarn sheets 0fhis 2 1 , oarM Jong
boat onelegcock'd un over the gun-pell-a-

the tjller sticlinj out under

jine side by side like a band of good tains foreign substances; its adhesiva
property is weak, and it falls io vhc
immediately. Tliesvhitenf sicf "

no evidence of ill it(Kirfn'j.ii.: ih" i!:ii?j t.4 .

parnois aud eat and drink and be mery
and 9l&iX&&'This invitation was carried is" unan

materials used inaduiiera-u- ; 9oa!?.Hve
! Cort.iprderi Mw Juiiciat niter
, tixttmrnU .swift be;ihargcd! 25 per

-- n t. ent hitf iti (we 7feirelin- - hav?. to

...wait iulpnglbr? tjiejuiy.) lle who

imous as an ajournment of Congress on
a hot Saturday night, and - we had a
comp'ete time onf I tell you; as you
wilt sav when vou cit mv next ktter

and hum'd ,
like all poncst, 'Und any

njsjicltarra-- he jist way'd his hand to
his men and they allback'd water right
alongside. , vVeU,--f ays f, Squiretiant
no tune to chat nw, but I am glad to

onc'to look at em would say, thoy LThe irrcatest bell ever cast in thir
country, is the pnejust cast at JS'pnicf-r.,-

v,..t r:.M u,n i.
couid alone, ary onoTon 'cmrpuulTief
Two PolHcV through an augef hJc. Aft f

auveni-.j- y: uicyiir wm Wr
"to edvdrciion" of S3J ji Vout.; pre.

" vidod tticyi pay in advance " ' ' r
giving you Ascription on't. So no
mdro at presents .

- 4 ;
.ww, jou,aUq n iUiks aunt say vou Have

Icr this thbV weighs nearly ton thousand pound iH rom your mend'' '
ddtheTw

all fcome into tho M.p alonglcum in the xjck of time, then" savi I,
6 1'ollies, and -- l'tuli'd 'cii.:4lthere aiiA no nick now a days, thats
xys,w$s l.n'our jkiU.iu:lL Nuw,Msays J. --youce what is"Now mr Dawning viUe Militia, Zd JJrigadeS

wanting, and all-y- ou nave cot to (Lit ispulling your ownlwats is complete as
ever was, but you have got a job now
to do that wijl put the hull scrape mi
vouto a pretty ttghf polL" The Two

to spring to and letuis see if there is a-n- y

grit in you." And with that ha iist Sem.Y.i?Vl. A hionabIe fellow..r IFrom,tde New York Exprc.
HACLIXc; OUT 'TUB JWO,1OI

II L , iI Tl I V. Jilt
got up and taking the end of a mortal
big kilo of rope ho had stow'd away

"

. FAYETTEVILLB.
Rriinitv. nbaeh. 85 a. 00

I 1,1 .AAA MM 11IIB . . . rollics," says' "is going out f this
one 6f that class who make it a practice
to insult ever respectable female who
cornea Jri their Avav, in tho most cow-
ardly manner, lately trot his deserts in

at tho top of the 'tide,- to-b- e sure ;1 uihIci him, he threw it on board, and
but when she gits, into' the 1 river, and s.iys' he " make that well fast major on

Ditto, arulo. . 60t-
- iThe fowllTing tetier gives It grapfi-.ickutc- b

tCtKe trial of skill, dwplavcd
L ak T.,... t l.iiKnn oift tliA m'I urn fWnn 11 aba;xl tho TwtrPrtniesind ihn-fiiri-

uwhen the tide turns, what is to bo done
Beeswax. - IT 23

Baltimore lie followed the wife of a
rcupcctabl.; citizen from the ' market to
her house, iiyihlting her on the wayir-- i
When at the door be attempted ' to go

1 m tfitCoffee.
t9a 0Cotton. "

i'olliea,an4jie9ting ebb, flood, arwl cross
tides? There were numerous amusing
and characlerutic occurrences in which
the Major figured conspicuouslr and jn

vbich W Was tlie tbserv'd of aLbsur- -

AA AM)iion lamv

ingto.hu oarsmen, he bow'd awl irpil'd
aud said altogether and with that they
sprung to, die Squire all tho while steer,
irfg and pnying out rope, and taking a
8VecH way oiTin a : half, circle .tdlbe
got away ahead of the foremost boat
and then steer'd round and cut in in a

. xua w
. 80 a 00

in, but by this time the lad v." as the
Yankees say; 'got. her spunk rizjUp
with ft Tleg of mutton, and by si well di

1 t I"
Canka, F.Ft
tl A . V.

then?;Oh", drop anchor," was Uie an-

swer. XV no,?! says I, "that alnt my
plan; yon iust keep terjitt tf atany
rate, and if f say go ahead utaiMt the
iiiiet you must do it.? 1 caiU. come to
anchor no how.V A

':'" "'
.")fou know," says I, "that three on

youYspcirigo,' (and ljimglad to see
you here agamynco inrtookuia
ler like this and you made lino work on
it, tilt the tide tuni'd, and liters. says I,
M the Two l'oltioa went as tarn ami you

rected whack side tho scoundrel's head, r laiMxu. ,
i'sty has induced hiyt.to'pass them o- - J

laid him out sprawling in the gutters
He irathcrcd himself and his hat ud as r.!l.i .iur. eatherK . rt H& dinner whicK followed fand in

nnc anead, tiellowf mi I, squire
where Are you going, have you got rope
couf Aboard;, 'Yes fawthef wdr, Lioon as ha ooulit and sloped from IheJwudi we participated) jhe Major ae4 v.,

f efifin nf Ilia itnfi.nf fnal Uim Uirm
tveuuiiosnaaathe Two rollcs out

Molasses, a 40.n ..--
4

t ,
Nails, cut, . . : 7
Sugar, brown,,.. ... ; .

K ,l tV
would carry him to tbo great amae-me- nt

of those who saw the operation.

iquHieu itinieii t ammriinoii, umi uw
.tact lie displayed iaqiu'ctn.t he troubl-

ed, water ami prewsrving h;innonv-an- d

jund god .fellowsliip was beyond al!

uraisiV:...VrtT A X

all Jollow'd her however.says. 1, we
wont talk about that now.' Shi. aricr a
little talk; they all Uwught the best way
would $ to hitch on all together but
coining to try "ttfia plan, uary ono on

A luftaccrmnt of this dinner on board Salt.', r fr,t
.--

-..y-r! ?
!cm "had rode euuf to let pull clear

He has liad no appetite for mutton since.
, -

.? j

The Editor; of the fMd.) Times 4
stauncli. supportctoLlhe presenLand
last administrations, speakf thus of the
overthrow of his party, and the cause
of its overthrow; I z r.- - ' l"Who have encouraged tho advocotes
of thia Sub-Treasu- ry bill to persist in it

r
Cotton Bagging,
Baje Rope,

of each others W ell, say s 1, hy not
no in a strina one ahead of tothei C but

1 110 f wo rn1!wt lie un - w o rwi
proiniW loi us in the next letter,

.toasts" and spcccheVt and alL lint
as the, weather is hot and he very buny
with oihci matters we may Ik1 liavc
thy pleasure ot hearing from hiiti us
hv.ii ai uu hot:cd but as he never

r:'8i m
; . (l a i 25this brought on another tangle andsuart v neat, new, ,

- ' m n M BT

wnisacy.
VVooIiId

ot tne other ecud of tlio iMississippi if
she was there J low you talk, says I,
Have you made the well fast" says he.

'According to iny calklation I have,
taysj. icll,' says he, you tako cara

LnlapdUvULt
that 1 tee liim catch a turn round a
strong hook aud his oarsmen did bend
to it tor. a spell till their backs crack'd
like a new saddle, as soon, as the rope
come strait, it twitch'd up a consider-
able number of. the oars of the small
boats and Lmk'd otTsosnc hats, but that
was only a trifle, to .the work that foU
low.'d, some of tholks in the small
boat did'nt do tho clean Utmg, one chap
said for his paiCho'd rather see tin
Twei'ollies go on a rock than havo the
SquireJake"a. hand Jnlf, landiordeed
hisnieo to back their oars, but one on
em dash'd a hat full of salt water in his
face, whilst his mouth was bncn. and he

, 20 a 25till one tmrd ofAlr Van Ouren's friends
V'i i-T. 'nude aproini.e)ct that was not' re

'dee ed our reawcrs may depend on tlic
dinucr in good time.:; We have spent

ba vc been formed into neutrality, 4r,
drivon to the whigst-Lo- ok into the
sub-treasu- ry e presses for the last' "six
months, and you can placo your hands Bqef in market, u 4? : ft av. f

Bacon from wagons, fc , ll 1 12 1

tr.. bv retail. Hal

every one wanlin to takellw lead fa 1

lef'emjvorkit out their ownJxvay, and
what w ith knotting pieces ol rpe, and
knotting haodkcrelicrs, and borrowing
ard buying small kiles of roi, tlioy
hitch'd on UieTwo 1'ollioj, aud as. too
flo)d tide was jist on ho Ud"t

ol'turn-iiijr,flie- y

ail sot. up: airaifjbum,
sureiot 4ut went ilicilvvolVkiestlaii
slick asHe, and Mth 7sl.out :t.s weiit
with her made me go afuwt tiirbugh
my" shirt for 1 never was so glad
in iitvTiornldaysrWid the best on't-w- as

the v did'i A bra'ke a rdiiu yarn or tear

upon the, guiltyl If they . had, disap-
proved the fatal ichcme, as the conserv-
ative prtpi didjt would havo been aban-
doned in time to aave ouriparty,and

Butter, vcii'iif ir'-- f
"

v I si 2o

JLiu, but ite ver one w hen mow ere uiadt
to Jevl q truly iiidepeiideiit.

. , t Dm JicK I ;5 ... j

To tlic Editor bf the A'ew- - Vork Kt- -

Beeswax.
16 a 34

Bala miw. faj i--' -- 1 r ' ... . -
Coflee,-- l?'r y f; n v 1 2 var 1 (j-

-gagd as tho he'd swallow'd a gla"of
Ainnhntlnm im'p ' 'inntL. .J!,JJ Cotton. ,v v. a ltr,i i uaaniK puiK--- r hit .wiu , incim jur. i

v 1 I i li a handkei cher in , laet some v Uie.uwiuui iiau u siu airo.it Corn v W a.bo

some apceptable . ixlciiure fixed upon.
Instead of acting this nobtO part, thoy
resorted to every artifice t o CONCEAL
TUB TRUTH from the people-.lh-ey

represent it as a popular measure and
by these means,-nav- e caused its advo.
catcs to adJiere to it, until two thirds o
the administration states have been drivf
en from its suntwrt forever. It - is to

A . , 1 1.. . II A ...

. fiuuUHH IV)4KI
cutting of the Squire's rope,' but an old
gentleman in another boat said, 'eVery
man cut his own rope if ho will." but cut

t L.4iaJicarn. tcuot rnicfport m tKata aid nt secmTjpuiijst wjjou-i- un f lour uountry 77"UJV a
Feathersrom wacons ,J f' " 40 a 4- -i

"
Fodder, , 100 a 12de medium rope,nevare,' and with that

, 1)0,31 ing, iMHi never uui seo uie Kat ol Keep up in meir pianca. 0 .

'fhatuo had Vesicrday I never M bc- -j Hy Uto time the Two Tollies got .well
liuve al'oVe M..if aiiv tKmir cbutil come

' inW the river the t'bfa .tido Iwgutt to no nook'd on trie Squire's rope; sod toll ' ' ' " " " ' - .Hides green
Mm to n iKidtmrtrrm- g- bur I --trnvt r inakend-frdCTrtn- d eird--'ai his fnerrtopuH hraioSm'trand-Tno- st moatjQjirnals that have pursued thisurt- - ur t a
see 'luvkiuir'lrolic kov araisu1 nori'iaill up stream, aud here cuin bu thti be-- of the boats folloWrd the same lead," then Iron: iy 500 a R: j

' 75 tl "oni
1

a knagbiug .match nor, but io quilt-- 1 ginniug of ;a ::- - -- and every, minit ; it Indigtf ' T. T
Lime -

that did nt, it made but very little odds,
for thoTwo Pollics Was going upstream
jist for all ihe world as tha she bad the
"Great Wester nt brook'd on her4 and
there sat the Souire with his' lonf ' mo.

irigt'rolift we had vvsturday in hauling' fellows for a spoil, and idon t know but
the Two PoIJig? lDuto the stream, and ! they uooid a gnincd oil the, tide if it

Lard .
leather sole

itoutJuiQVV-JiiatiWu- m Lead bar

wise and deceptious course, the Van
Burcu party must look for the true cau-
ses of their orprtnrow Vt t : ?

Tbe sub-treasu- ry men console .them-
selves under their iiunwrous defeats,' by
indulging in the delusive hope thit all
will come right; which means that they
wil yet bo alio to Tarry the elections
as the party united once did. Liko the
poor victim of consumption, they will
flatter themselves till death performs its
part. ". .. . 4

'

.

'iniri slkrt'of Icllihi all about t .1 hut I'll list then ihc boatj boson to irei a toul ol Logwood

US a Hi
.

f 22 a'25
- '..' -

f 40 a 44
1 ,.45 a. 50

86
; 40 a 50

Molasses .

' New Orleans T

dium out a staiii taking the' hull scrapo
nlongt with'himryawl, skiff, clinker, and
die Two Pollios," bis men 'pnlling to.
get her jist like bnc, the tide '.running
tike a mill race again us,1; and then hu

ttry ne Hung ix.ari(ig, that - wluj I ' "nc another, and tneti cum wen a cros--

do 'vll i H b true ns that then is n!ing. oars 'and scraping of noses and
Twri rollio arid ulfat I'dont' fell, ''aidi a jangle of , orders every, body
would 4j:Hui'to ntakoihis too lonsr tofriijhi and every, body wrong to hear

Nails cut asao(tcd
wrought

Oatabeirm4forL.btliinr. 1
. cm talk nnv ono would nupoe, thai

Oil curriers . . i
iuiuu, uuti iiiiuing-ni-s poftiuou, an, lot
go his rope, and the small boats and the
fwo l'oflies, awung round, went dowq
stream lull chizzcL for a spell, till the

125
110 a 125

;i'iuo in ihc day and to fSe. hour, a- - any one on cin wa enuf it lothers Was
bout leu o'clock in tho mornings an -- .out of the wiy;r? Ono "got so frightened
ternal sward of Ixtats of all sizes, from I that he begun to pull lor tho shore, and
Wall xtrrct rkitlk, yn wis and clinkers, ' forgot toiuuhitch, and- - (his made bad
ah pulling a Icny; lip our way and ! W'oi k another said ho woidd'nt pull at

'Ij.'ded iligh the Two iVHiea I was on 'nil, and this wus worse. 1'ull all toged--IxjarJ- ,'

aiut had a fow friends I had iuvU er every way in du world, says one

Stjuire fctch'd her all up bn tothcr tack, 825 a 425

: "iamp.;,:,f,;v:;-;- '
. linseed ;::,,.,,

PaiotK, white lead 7 ',;
'Spanish brown

Pork. .

Wee : 1
'

Shot, bag v
' :pound

Sugar a..

Salf.8ack -

Paccori nf button Corn.- - In an
swer to the question, 'should dutton corn
be succored!" Uie editor uf tho Cultiva-
tor says: v "A

; "
-- fWe answer-- ho lame rulo will ap-

ply to tho Dutton that applies to other
corn-- it increases the proportion of sou nd
grain, and somewhat accelerates tl e
ripening process-ihon- gh it does not we
ihtnk inercasa the quantitr, while it

the good fora ire, & cau

.a. iK ...... . .1 - 11 .1..: I' tf.L 1' .1' A nmtl ! t !. I y.l !.Tt amrj.a luni. l

' ioo a 800" '450 a 550
225 a 250

I '121
a 10 a 12!

- -- - - 275 a . 30

mis inun jm puiung strong enui line a
drag chain to keep things as tho in still
water, and then he pull'd round and
round sometimes' again tho tije aud
sometimes across tides, it made'no odds

hich way, tho Two l'ollics and the hull
raft of small boats weut jist the way hu
tcer'd his. great; Daddy , xiig t gs

u;u viui im, iiiiu Bui tnu I'JIKV Ol mo J'iwiij nuiivui m.-vi-i, pay u iv niiiu
b"altf camu on board the

. Two l'nllif dri'd yanky, you lire making on it, what
to lata a loi.k round and see what my in natur is in yo- u- you dont git ahead

. notion w0, and how 1 wanted 'tho trial no how and no way in the world.
made. Kach boat had its own steers j Seeing jtow( that things was getting
snun, who did prcttymucli alUtho talk' all iff a snarl, mv dander becun ttvrise

v- .5 salt rj-- ; v-- l' H B7: a' 100
Stfccl; American:: 4 1 1 n ;

'

o.a Usea additional labor. We do not. succoruirew xuo snipping ai anchor, and the
W for his own cisiucuputf ,ai'd,if ii uivu uie iwu i ujue&as igouiga t1siaru il.'Xnglislticrryboats undqrvayHjardtno harm joar corn.- - r


